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Kitcheneerine 
Course Begin 
Wed., April 2!
Mrs. Edith.. Jeffers Freema

Comments On Changirig
Habits of Women

nature and. generally spcaklni 
.Mrs. "Kdlth Jeffi-is Freeman agree 
with them.

lint Mrs. Fi-i-cmiin, win 
t'iii(lUL-t the Safeway Store 
rUK'ly Wi«gly Hum em a 
Cm-can's COIII-M.- in "Ivltchoni! 
 here for three days beginning 
Wednesday.   April 25. finds tin 
her work reaches close to tl 
domestic desires of women an 
that recent yours have shown 
marked change in what house 
wives want to do and learn to do 

"In my most recent experience 
.In handling cooking schools," say: 
Mrs. Kdlth Jeffers Freeman,' " 
have noticed that women havi 
become Increasingly enthusiast)! 
about new, simple and deliclou! 
ways -to prepare plan, every-daj 
foods, and party refreshment! 
This, I believe. Is due largely t< 
changing economic conditions am 
to the Increase in home entcrtaln-

"Womcn are now buying food- 
  stuffer mure Intelligently. Mrs. 
Freeman finds. In her experience, 
there appears nn increasing prefer- 
em-e for nationally-known brands, 
ami a greater familiarity 'with 
anch technicalities as cuts of m'eat. 
while attendance at cooking 
schools and attention to.instruc 
tivc magazine and ncwspapc 
articles lias been definitely on th" 
Increase 'duriltg the past fcv 
years, she points out.

nrs interests, as noted by tire 
,- prominent Safeway Stores and 

1'iggly Wiggly home .economist, Is 
that in candy and cookies making. 
Whereas, according to Mrs. Free 
man; women have, during the 
past -'<li-cadc, considered It "old- 
fashluncd" to devote time In the 
Kitchen to .such creations, there is 
now a definite swing back to old- 
time habjts.

"In tact," she states, "the 'old : 
fashioned' woman Is on her way 
back to the foreground. They do 
say that even the Gibson Girl, 
somewhat modernized, of course, 
is to be with us again, and every 
one remembers that the ttiuson 
Uli-l, even in the height of nor 
style, was iillite apt to bo u ruthci 
domestic person. At any rate. 
Julia Leo Wright, director of our 
Hornemaki-rs' Murcau, has arranged 
the program of 'Kltcheneerlng' HO 
that all three days will have 
Plenty i.l material to appeal to 
the must modern-minded house 
wife, no matter hpw old-fushioned 
uhc may be."

Mrs. Freeman pointed out that 
.Safeway Stores and Piggly Wiggly 
through the Homemakere' Iturcuu, 
exteiulH a hearty Invitation to 
every local housewife' and pros* 
pectlve housewife to-attend "Klt- 

"chcncerlng." Tho three-day course 
will ho held in the Torrance Thea 
tre and will start each afternoon, 
beginning Wednesday, April 26. 
promptly at 2 o'clock. Doors will 
i>l)cn at- 1 o'clock. No admission 
feu Is charged.

Old-Favorite 
Goes Modern

 Vrackuh iniddin 1 " was a fav 
orite delicacy back In your moth, 
ui's childhood days, unit if she 
<;«me from New England or the 
Old 'South she was sure to have 
Known this tempting eoneoeti,,n.

I'artculurly In -. tin- Smithcrii 
States, where the Aunt .Manclys 
and the Aunt Clnd'ys ruled the 
kiti-lien. was cracker pudding pop- 

Aunt findy. wleldlnu- her rolling 
pill to Ki>,,d advalltaue ullil slllisti- 
lutln-r a rup ol i-rai-Kcr cniiiih.s 
for ii rup of flour, made 111.- first 
"critekiih piiildln 1 ."

AlllimiKh the model n varl.-ly "f 
ci-aclier piiildini: is a far cry lioni 
lhii.se Hie i-oloivd m.-iiimilrx tiirneil 
out. It is equally wholesome and 

'(li'llciiiiiH. Today it may !   I'l-oxen 
In tin' i-leetric- refrigerator, baked 
in Hie flu-less cooker ur Just made

nun tin

Illel \allie I, hiKll. being <-<|lll\ all-Ill 
lo IU.V. c-uliirli-M per pollml.

Here is one HiiiiactcrlstlL- crai-K- 
I.M- iMIildJiir- ,. ,

•GRA,VfAM CRACKER BETTY
3 rfruhiiin eraekf r»
2 tuMtMMUuiiH Hltilm-d apph-.sance
Whipped cream
i.'lMippi'd v/aliii.t,
Kllll Kl-illllllll i i.n .. i . nil. . Ihlee

fur each ilMi. I'.n m . I i..    « "itli 
a llulluw III the n'H'er. Kill hollow 
with a|i|ile»iHK-e, .' lluvoivJ with 
cinnamon and clcnen, .spread with 
whipped eicam'and sprinkle with
WUlllUth. flllll i" cicrll'lc l-Clliir-

ciutui and .Mitt >cry . ,dd.

Members of the Safeway Stores and Piggly*^iggly% Homemakers' Bureau staff,, who are 
directing this year's course.in Kitcherieering, are shown packing their trunks in prepara 

tion .for their travels.

A complete kitchen that can be 
 ni-rled In a trunk!' (Well., tin; 
iltchcn range and refrigerator arc- 
lot Included.) -Otherwise,- this 
ilt'chen Is a. duplicate of the Suf«- 
ray Stores and 1'iggly Wlggly 

Homemakers' Bureau test kitchen, 
ttendlng the Kit-

A!e Wright. director of the bureau, 
nd her assistants arc firm bc- 
levers in color the Testing Kit- 
hen itself is n aymphonv in 
hcrry veil .arid cream. 
The first equipment ordered for 

h Kitchen was a red tea Ketllc.

acquired only after long search. 
.To go with this bright rod kettle, 
are creamy walls, built-in fixtures 
of leaf green and bright checked 
curtains in which red predomi 
nates.

So cheerful did Mrs. Wright and 
assistants, find this color 
10 that It must go traveling 
i£3m»H!&U&

The red* tea kettle has bee 
sort of trademark for the Home- 
makers' Bureau. The Kltcheneers 
themselves have grown so fond of 
their cheerfully bubbling slogan 
they have hunted red tea kettles 
for their own homes.

Helpful Hints For 
Dried Fruit Cooking

When cooking dried' fruits, such, 
as prunes, apricots and figs, odd a 
tcaspponful of cornstttrch td each 
half pound of fruit. This makes a 
good syrup  and Improves tho 

_ . _________^^ . «jl.
much- less sugar Is fequl 
Ijttle salt is'added and the fiavoi 
will also be Improved!' Before add 
Ing the .sugar, stir In. a .Quarter o 
a teaspoon .of sodd to each q'uai* 
of acid-fruit when stowing it and 
much less sugar will be required.

Father Isn't 
Kitcheneers Suggest Party

KitohencBrlng 'apparently leaves 
out 'father, although you'd be BUr- 
prlKcit at the mimber of men _who 
attend the cooking schools. " So 
that fathfer won't feel nt'glcctod, 
the Safeway Stores and I'lggly 
Wlggly Homcmakorn' Bureau dug- 
gentn something for him.

Kvery, man crtjoya a- stag party 
and. of conrae, It goes without
 aylijg the better the food the 
better the party. This doesn't 
mean "frills" or ''fancy . cooking" 
either, for when men entertain 
their .own 'friends In their own 
way they Invariably choose plain,
 ather hearty food.

At a real stag party no woman 
ihoiild appear, and the hostnsp' 
inly duties' are the "before, und- 
ifter" ones of preparing tlio 'food , 
mi cleaning «P after the partfc'.' 

, If father Is tho type, -wiioj..-^* i 
e special pet recipe whith>'he 

IN fond of concocting, by all mwins 
;c .that the high light In,'the! 

meal, 'for he will take grcati fcride |

Ill making something Just a little 
better or different than anyone 
clue. I3rollod\BteakB or juicy prime 
rib rousts of beef are favorites 
with masculine cooka-aifa are all* 
quite simple to pi-ep»ris.' '

A dinner which IB qulta suro to 
please IB:

Thick B0up, « Patktfe- or
Split P.. 

. Prime Rib Roait «f B««f or
Brolltd Sti*ki

Potntoei, Maihed, or Au Qratln 
  Bakid Onloni or * Bi»tt*r»d

Green Vegetable ' 
Crl»p Grfitn 9i)pd with Stlafp

French Dr*»i'Rtfr 
; Pi* or PlTtfding 

Caffes tiutWH- and 
naked of broiled,' flMi ,m«y 

the. plaoe of ̂ neat. 1'le s«omir tfo tie 
a .' favorite ' a*«airrt tmH ttte ortly 
rare you need'to faki? IB to pro\-ldfe 
.jjljjity of It. The course wltH- 
which <Uto coffee In served de 
pends on the hoist; Hut It 1* « 

pretty ^afo thine to count on most 
Pf the men prfftrririK It with the 
ni«|n qotim, and then   «om« mort

6f otoutnt, f»^h«r m»y b« an In- 
eW«rl(incfiJ cppk who ha* never 
biirt »llow»d lo "try his hand," 
and ho may 'feel a little timid 
jkjiqut experimenting on his gUwitn. 
In th|B cn»» «-jn*l could be plan 
ned to b/ autU^OV eooked ahead of 
tlmsi- Then SCXip ttn be kept 
*kf»n In- a do$ife bolter or be re- 
pWittd' lit a cltm broth or sea 
food" otfulitall which Is qn the table 
whBn tltc fl-uimtB arrive. Baked 
ham '» CO"'1 C'lncr warm or cold 
nttd wtAtlloDMl' BXrtntoes are easy 
to heat In the tjveo.

The formality of the dinner de 
pends on the host. If he wants to 
nefVB  VeWhlrig on onB l>late, «at 
a,ll° the food with the same fork 
and leave the dtMien on the table, 

'he should feel free to do BO. How- 
taver, It Is the hostess' job to make 
'(fOr* -«»a*. tbp^ correct silver IB on 
Mie table or UiiT^guests are liable 
to find they have fo choose be- 
tireen a butter spreaddr and a tea- 
gpobn with which to cat their pic.

Kvcryone pi«ll«w« good cook, BO 
jrtve fnthor Hli' tuHi- |H tho-llmo-

Temperature 
Vital Factor

Temperature If n very Important 
factor In   the prtparatlon of good 
piutry. 'No matter what kind of n 
pie In in the making, or tho filling 
that In being lined, the oven must 
he hot <«26 to 450* K.) when the 
pastry IB |rtt In. The pastry shell 
will be bnkcd In about 10 minutes.

For a two-cruet pie with rt raw 
filling, reduce tho heat In 10 min 
utes to MO* K. and bake 20 to 40 
minutes longer, or until the filling 
IB cooked.

A slnirle crust pic. such as 
pumpkin or custard should bo put 
In a hot oVcij for 10 mlmitei) and 
tile temperature then reduced to 
460 degrees. Bnke until the filling 
IB firm.

SAVE THAT EGG! 
If a boiling CKg la cracked, do 

you remember that a pinch of Bait 
added quickly to the water may 
prevent the egg from boiling out?' 
And do you Know thttt adding a 
tiny pinch or unit to fresh milk 
 Mil matte It keep much longer?

Foil R M E N U MARVE LS
... and more to follow 
at the Cooking School

It's really wonderful how one 
good cheese dish can transform 
an ordinary menu into quite a 
festive meal. Try these easy rec 
ipes and just see! And when you 
do, make sure the name Kraft 
is on the package, or on the foil 
of the loaf from which your 
dealer cuts your slices. For that 
name Kraft means cheese at 
the peak of its flavor... cheese 
that is always uniform . . . 
cheese that is pasteurized, like 
milk, for your protection.  

Cheese and Crab Delight 
lives up to its name!

Cook 2 tablespoons chopped green pep 
per in 2 tablespoons of butter. Blend in 
2 tablespoons flour, >i teaspoon mus 
tard, salt and pepper, 1 cup stewed 
tomatoes, 1 package of Kraft American 
Cheese, grated, and one slightly beaten 
egg. Add )4 cup of hot milk and 1 cup 
of crab meat. Serve hot on toast or in 
pastry cups. Kraft American Cheese, 
you know, is the pasteurized, packaged 
American, famed for iu full, natural 
Cheddar flavor I

Velveeta Crises 
... perfect for parties!

Over hot water, soften a package of 
Kraft Velveeta... the delicious cheese 
food that's digestible as milk itself. Cut 
fresh bread in very thin slices, trim 
crusts and spread with Velveeta. Roll 
up, skew with toothpicks and toast 
under broiler flame, turning often.

Hidden in Velveeta 'a deUciously mild 
Cheddar flavor are the health-protec 
tive elements of many foods, richly con 
centrated. A wonderful food for children.

Creamed Old English 
for a husband's pie

Apple pie and'checse ... straight road 
to a man's heart! Shred Kraft Creamed 
Old English, the deliciously sharp 
Cheddar. Sprinkle on pie g«neroi<s/y/ 
Kraft Creamed Old English toasts 
beautifully spreads easily, too!

After the bridge game 
. . . this Swiss Sandwichl

Lightly butter two slices of bread. 
Spread with mustard and top with slices 
of the deliciously nut-sweet Kraft Swiss 
cheese. Toast under the broiler flame. 
Serve as a two-deck sandwich garnished 
with pickles and crisp broiled bacon.

COFFEE
is (guaranteed to please you!

So sure are wet that ttys choice quality coffee will 
please and-satisfy ypu, t^at we make this unqualified 
offer:

Buy a pound cao, use ( half of it by your favorite method 
of making coffee rc0)«aa&el- Edwards' Dependable is cot- 
reedy gpourui ftp -ipHy. approved method of brewing then, 
if you ace:Mt i«ta?ely pleased aod completely satisfied in 
every way, return the balance and your grocer will gladly 
refund your money. '

Can any offer be more fair? Could any offer more 
nearly incficate our faith in this popular blend which 
has been pleasing coffee-particular people for more 
than 30 yeats? Try Edwards' Dependable today. 
Learn more about this, choice quality 'coffee sold at 
a low price!

PW$HT BDW4&Q8 COMVANT-SuftiodKO   Ponlind   U»Angckt-Dcflvcr

LUon-LcU J-tae*t Gkee on.e nxacUe ox cm.p<ntecl tij KRAFT

DEPENDABLE COFFEE
 * ftawiMtlja the fcfewty Cooking School


